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VALUES OF AU3TALIAN AND OT}Efl WHEATS 
ON TH LONDON MARI'T - 

Towards the end of last year the Division of Marketing 
and 	ricultura1 iconomic eonir;iunicated with the Premler's 
Department requesting th.tt :''iformation be sou:ht from the New 
South Wales Government Offices, London, regarding the reLttiv 
values of Australian and oter wheats on the london market during 
the past 10 years. 

The Acting: Off 1c1 Seoretar -  of the New south Jales 
Government Offices, London has now advised that he carr:ed out 
an exhust1ve investiaton :ito this uestion and the ?ol1owing 
extracts  from his conaunic tion rrovidc nhifhtnruent on this 
SU1)jCt 

ftor contact:.ng the recognsad leading statistician 
'n matters r:lating  to ratn in Great 3ritain, I succoded in 
obtanmnL thmcuh him a statnent furnishing avorae c.i.f. 
London uotations on spcc:f:od dates at :ntorvals of 5 months 

, 1934 )  and October, 1939, for Plate, Austrmlian, between January  
Nos. 1 2 and 3 Northurn nitoba and No.2 Hard or ed winter, 
UO.A. wheat,  t toother  w:Lth average f.o.b. quotations at this 
centre at corespondin intrvals between January, 1040, and 
0ctobr, 1943, for si.miLa wheat. The statement, a ccpy of 
which is attchec1, shows clerly the comparative values of the 
different inportcd whoats. eention3d in London br the past ton 
years (1534 to 1543). The taternerjt gIVUS on1r occasional 
cuotatlons for us... wie 	as little wheat of this k:Lnd was 
shipped here during that plod. 

.ftcr 1939 only f.o.b. prces were ivailai10 and in 
Comparwn. these with earlia'? c.i.f. prices, allowance would 
have to be made for freht differentials which norma117 are 
favourable to the Argentine by from 5/- to i2/- per ton. as 
coiripared with Austri.lan. since shortly after the oubbreak of 
war the British Govcrnimnt, through the Ministry of Food,  
assumed Cull control of the purchasing of wheat import;d into 
the United Kingdom. As it p:eovides its own shipping for carrying 
such cargocis its variou transactions are all on an f.o,b,, 
basis at the port of shipment. 

Aithou'h it not infreuontly h-.ppens that the various 
types of Austr•.11an and Plate wheat are offered at varying 
prices, it nay, I am informed, be raliablV assumed that the 
(1UOtatjos supplied represent fair averL.e pr±co on the dates 
Cited. The Canadian ruot .tions for ho war years are all f.o.b. 
Atlantic portr'. 

uottions 	th period 1C4 to the outbr k of 
war do not, according to my inquiric:;, support the theory that 
the price margin botro3n UStra1L.n and Argentine whoats was 
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narrowing. Normally. I understand, Plate wheat sells t a lower 
price than Australian but it will cell at a premium if supplies 
are relatively scarce. There was a relative so•rcity of Plato 
whcat in 1936, part of 1957 and 1938 but by the end of the latte 
year Plate was again quoted at its normal discount under 
Australian, no doubt because of the forward influence of an 
abundant now crop. 

So far as the wr -,roars arc concerned, the uotaticn 
being solely on an f.o.b. ha-is make comparisons more difficult 
but alloiing for the difference in froijhts the price relation-
ship as between Flat-, and Autra1ian appears ' sonably normal 
up to •he first half of 1U42. There was a tendency however, in 
the latter half of 1942 and a.lco in 1943 for I:late  heat to sell 
very 01056 to Australian. Th.i.s, I think, will at once be noticed 
if the Plate price is inoresed by 2/- to 4/- per cr. to allow 
for a normal freight difforential, 

As there was cert:inly no scarcity of Plate vcheat in 
eithor 1942 or 1943 the Argentine Grain Regulating Doard may 
have taken advantage of the control it exercises at the present 
time to raise the value of Argentine wheat relatively to other 
types. In addition,, the rgentine has been coneornod for a 
number of years to oxercie a closer supervision of agriculture 
and grain trading in Argentine with a view to improving the 
cualities of agricultural roducts, including wheat. Regulations 
have from time to time been issued with this end in view, such 
as rohibition of mixing gr:in from different crops, seed 
c1cotion, etc. Little b: little the foundation has been laid 

for a certificate of grade, although it should be noted that an 
unsuccessful attempt was recently made to sell gra.n to this 
countrr on "Certificate fina1 terms. 

The fact which I think I have already establ.shed, that  
Plate wheat has rarely b€en ucted in London at higher prices 
than Australian is, I find, confirmed by the figures covering 
all such wheat imports into the United Kingdom published in the 
last Annual tatement of the Trade of the United Kingdom with 
British and Foreign Countiior (Vol. II) published by 
Stationery Office in 193. It has been calculated from the 
figures appearing in this statement that the average "open 
market' value per 	of Australian and 4rgentine wheat 
(excluding in the case of the latter the cost of duty when this 
was pay 	 i able) during the period 1934 to 1939 was as follows - 

1934 	1°55 	1936 	1c37 	1938 	1939 

Australian 	5/4.8 G/o.c 7/4.9 10/3.3 7/111 5/311 
Argentina 	i/8 5/3.6 7/4,6 9/3.8 8/7.5 4/11.1 

For customs purposes such "open market value 
defined as the price which the goods , ould fetch on a s&le in tb8 
open market at the time of :unportation, if the goods were 
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delivered to the buyei c.t the port or piico of importation 
freight, insurance, cornrru.ssion and all other costs, charges and 
expenses incidental to the making of the contract of sale and 
the delivery of the irood': at that port or place (except any 
duties of customs) hav:'i been paid by the seller. 

On the basis :ndicatod, therefore, it would appear 
that in 1033 only, utth:n a period of 7 years endin with the 
ycr of the outbreak of war d.-1d values for .rgentine wheat 
deliveries exceed those for Austr1ian in the United K:Lndom 
and further that on one other occs ion only within such period 
did the v1uc of Argentine even closely approxIiatc thosc for 
Australian, 

The customs duty of 2/- per qr0 imposed under the 
Ottawa Agreements Act, 1932, on Argentine Theat imports into 
the United Kingdom was relaxed on 1st January, 1939. This duty 
factor had, of course, the Offct Of increasing London market 
cuotation for sls on a duty paid basis of Argent.ne wheat 
by 5.6 pence per cvTt, .n comparison with Austrlan (xhih wa, 
of course, exempt from such duty) Thirin th period batween 1033 
nd 1938. If this fact s taken into account, in rsvicwing the 

Comparative London or tjn:.ted Kin:dom c.i.f. values f.uotcd 
variously above for such :ihoat, it v.ill be soon that .zhon rl1andd 
duty paid" values for Arontiflr, wheat cud not ithn this limtcd 
period exceed thos for :.ustralian, the margin in prices favour-
in Austrj.1jn was not very pronounced. Any consideration in 
respect of customs dubr s affeotin.-- Argenttne wheat  t va1ue in 
the L1n5,ted Kingdom would not, however, arise after 31st December, 
1038, •.:hen such duty was abo-lished in re'peet of United Kingdom 
'theat imports renera11y from foreign sources." 

C,:L.19 	London, 	per 400 1b. 

Li.te Austral- Noel Uor. No.2 Nor. N00 Nor No.2 Hd. 
ian. Manitoba Manitoba 1W:nitoba lor Red 

1934  
Winter 

Jan: 
pl. 

i 
1 

18/3 
16/9 

22/-. 
20/ 

24/0 
25/7. 

23/3 
23/7, 

22/6 
23/3 

- 
Jly. 1 20/6 24/3 28/1-l' /c 2c/1-• - Oct. 1 23/- /-. 31/9 o/'7L 3o/l - 
1935 

h I 

Jan,1 
Api. 1 

21/3 
23/6 

3 
6c 2/ 

3O/7 
32/3 

28/- 
30/- 

27/ 4 
29/6 J1y.  1 t 	23/6 2/ 2/6 27/1Q- 26/1O 

- 
- Cc t 1 29/3 31/3 34/6 33/-. 52/-. - 



Jheat uo tat ions ,O.j,f, Lo 	per 460 lb. (Contd.) 

Austpai 	No.1 NoriNo.2 Nor, N0.3 Ecr. No.2 H 
Ian 	C 	nitoba 	Manitoba Man:.toba 	or Red ___________ 	

if inter 

Plate 

34/- 
1 no suppi 
1 r no suppl 

no supp1 

31/3 34/1 
30/6 3O/1& 
31/- 3O/4 
40/- 39/9 

32/7 
30/6 
29/4: 	22/6 
39/3 

I 

19,37 
1 41/3 46/b- 50/6 49/6  Api. 1 49/- 49/_ 54/1Ob 54/1 	' 52/i1 Jly. I A no suppl7 	45/6 	I  51/- 5O/4 -  49/3 

Oct. 1 no suppl 	46/6 55/- 54/It 49/3 
1030 
Jn. 1 39/9 ; 	36/6 55/- 53/.- 45/3 
Api s  1 37/6 34/6 52/ 40/C 41/10 J1r. 
Oct. 

1 
1 

33/3 
25/6 

33/3 
30/.- 

37/9 
26/3 

37/1 
25/3 

36/9 
24/7 

1939 
Jan. 1 22/- 24/.- 26/10* ! 25/10,s7 24/9 
ApI. I 	' 20/3 21/9 2 s/i o 24/9 22/77,  
J1 1  1 19/6 23/- 26/6r 25/1k 23/6 
Oct, 1 No quobat.ons owing to outbreak of war, 

AR QUOTATIONS - All F.O.B. 

1C40 
Jan, 

-  
1 - 

DaJ Bulk  
- 36/6 36/- 

i. 1 25/9 27/923/3 36/3 35/7 - 
Jiy, 1 - 26/326,'o 29/7 28/9 - 
Oct. 1 - 28/326/0 /i 31/0k, 
1941 
Tn 1 20/3 H 

,29/626/.- 32/2-' - - 
Api. 1 20/4- 2/- 27/0 32/3 31/7 - 
Jly. I 2O/7 - 	27/6 32/7 - 
Oct • 1 2 j3 - 	'27/6 t 31/7t 	I - 
1942 
7n, 
Api. 

1 
1 

22/3 
22/1 

!3O/27/ 
30/- 27/6 

34/- 
34/6 

- 
- 

- 

Jly. 
Oct, 

1 
1 

24/9
25/i 

- 3C/628/ 
3O/6 26, - 

35/7 
39/6 

- 
- 

- 
- 

1043 
J I 26/1k '30/6 2/ 40/4 - 
Api. 1 26/It. I30/623/3 46/6 - - 
Jly. 1 26/9 31/-28/6 45/-  Oct. 1 i - 

47/3 
44/3 

39/ 
33/3 H 

23/9 

22/1 


